From San Francisco
Cross the Golden Gate Bridge; go approximately 4.5 miles, take the Stinson Beach / Highway One turnoff. Continue on for 12.5 miles to the stop sign in the town of Stinson Beach. Go another 4.4 miles and take the first road to the left (no Bolinas sign, just a yellow sign with black cross indicating crossroad), just past the end of the lagoon (just beyond mile marker 17.00). Make a left again at the end of this short connecting road - a few hundred feet - so you are headed back south, on the opposite side of the lagoon from Stinson / Highway One side. Go 1.3 miles and turn left at the first stop sign (Bolinas Nursery on your left). Go 1/2 mile, turn right at the next stop sign (Mesa Road). Go 2.3 miles (you can see antenna field), turn left at gate marked Commonweal, 451 Mesa Road. Drive down the road to Commonweal main office and retreat center.

From East Bay
Take the Richmond-San Rafael Bridge. Shortly after coming off bridge, take the Sir Francis Drake Blvd. turnoff. Continue on SFD Blvd. all the way to Olema, where it ends at State Highway One (approximately 20 miles). Turn left on Highway One, toward Stinson Beach. Go 9+ miles, take right turnoff (first right after Horsehoe Hill Road, no Bolinas sign, only yellow sign indicating road to right) just past mile marker 17.29. Go 1.3 miles and turn left at first stop sign (Bolinas Nursery on your left). Go 1/2 mile, turn right at the next stop sign (Mesa Road). Go 2.3 miles (you can see antenna field), turn left at gate marked Commonweal, 451 Mesa Road. Drive down the road to Commonweal main office and retreat center.

From San Rafael
Follow directions headed “From East Bay,” starting with “Continue on SFD Blvd. all the way to Olema....”
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